PRICING GUIDE 2019

Wedding
Packages
LOVE IS MEANT TO BE
AN ADVENTURE

Your Investment
Wedding Packages
First off congratulations on one of the biggest adventures you two are about to embark on
together, and I hope to be so lucky to celebrate this day with you! I am the wedding
photographer for the couple that loves fiercely on one another, craves the outdoors, and
values emotion over perfection. By booking with me it says that you are entrusting me with
one of the most important days of your life, and that is an honor I do not take lightly. A
complimentary consultation meeting will be provided with any package below to make sure
that I am the best fit photographer for you! Photos are delivered within 8-10 weeks after the
wedding date. Travel fee not included. A 30% deposit is due to secure your date.
Ceremonial Package
$2000.00
6 Hours Coverage
One Photographer
Preparations/Ceremony/Reception
The best photos from your big
day. A minimum of 300 digital
professionally edited images.
Personalized online gallery

Beloved Package
$2500.c00
8 Hours Coverage
One Photographer
Preparations/Ceremony/Reception
The best photos from your big
day. A minimum of 375-400
digital professionally edited
images.
Personalized online gallery
Keepsake Photo Box + (15) 5X7
Matte Prints

Verdugoamber@gmail.com. 559-676-7605 . amberverdugophotography.com

Your Investment
Extras/add on's
All packages are customizable based on your needs. Add an additional hour
for $300.00. Receive 20% off your engagements when you book a wedding package.

Elopements
$1200.00
4 Hours
150+ Edited Digital Images
Nothing makes me happier
than photographing fiercely in
love couples in some of the
most beautiful places that the
outdoors have to offer. So if
your the type of bride and
groom who are completely
inspired by the outdoors,
crave adventure, and who
dream to wed up on a
mountain top, in a lush green
forrest, or cliffside by the
ocean...then I would love
nothing more to embark on
this journey along side of you
two.

Engagements
$320 - ($400.00 value)
two Hours
2 Locations
50+ edited digital
images
Prepare to laugh, snuggle,
and love fiercely on your
significant other on an
adventurous shoot outdoors. I
want to capture all the feels
that make your love unique.
We will uncover memories
of how you two came to be,
revealing your love story
through my lens along the
way.

Verdugoamber@gmail.com. 559-676-7605 . amberverdugophotography.com

